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hüTta'in Great ^

laierwt and de- _ „
lnâ JS*. 18M.— 84,»4«

*5,884,000 8»

%

McMaster, Darling & Co, IB==*

SBSSKtB
wwtaelthe areeektiw a**»**ate*1,075,-

Brery legitimate death claim agataal 
the am Deletion has hew prwpHy |«£*» . „

ET£SSSi2S jttL»EH@d§»| gfepE
Ireewd widows and orphans Xfere the I Carried to Continent à*" 
body of the dsosassd hdeband end lather offiSgi tbMwitôhaàu^ *1°’W° 00 
had bain laid In the erava. entS^Sl !^. ,!*î 84,186 40

These flgerO* are the rtrerd of the |
FINANCIAL GROWTH AND

STRENGTH OF. THE ASSOCIATION.
The report of the Treasurer shows 1 *349,8*7 U

Balance Dee. 81 1884........................1 «76,858 44 WALTER & LbE, Manager.
Total net receipts from all eeeeae- January 80th, 1888.

BSit SnS%dtot£rleh(h*fttd& ** *» 4* ShartKMtn qf the Wultrn Canada
• •••'•*• •ei'So 52 Local and Saving* Company :

.................. UJH8HW Qretleiien,—The nnderelgnad hare the
*1,418,886 8l bettor to state that they here eheoked the

and beehe ef the 
•ad Seringa eem-

t A three ASSESSMENT system 4•*
their herlng to Mud à dlewds
to tea per rent when they ge to P»Y them
out or deposit thorn. They feel the hi«m-n£S-±ÏSï9fe,S* L1*E INStBASCE.

goodneee qneatloned la uother. They 
keew the wound to tholr national leelleg 
by the dleoerery that the beet bill to entry 
from one provlnoe Into wether or » mall 
or send by exfffrée Is e tJ. 8. greenback,
It Renee «errent for Ite full relu ell ever
Canada. With the exoeplloa «I the antea Tbe Largest, the Wteet «Ed the Beat he*
of the Bank ef Mentreal all ear other bank
notes ere mere or lean subject to dleoodnt
When e Canadian Row to the Statoe they
either relate or discount Canadien btak
Betas- when a U 8. title* oomee beta we the teneeey.
are only tee glad to take his Beuy at get. The leading New York d all lee of the 
And whoa a beak la In truMo B*th ulk ewtaln fell report» el the lut
rv-.di... bills are nnlrereally refused la aeaual meeting of the Mutual Bwerre 
the States. They will tall you that they Fund Lite Awetiettoe. The Star tape that : 
don’t know wHeh one It la that ta la Three kaadred wd fifty eottoe life la* 
ire.ble * they will retow til. «««aw «fente, therepreswtetivre oferery

The Christian Gu.rdlan wmpltina that Let the gerernmeat remedy In a mwanre wetion of the United ®***“’ ,,*“ 0,**on
1— ijta_____ _ eratem of thb state of things by retiring the fire to Maine, wd from Georgia to Canada,

olarioal -rr-y*»—- do^ not teotive fair dollar notre and let them hare «officient met at the b-W,B* y«eterdey,
• f.«m th* dalle nr me and nriittiflrr ta pride he their national oarrenoy wd not be tihidh Wei e very IMrtiy pled# a remark- ___
£LZ amrflftoaZl et üTpdpular d.pwdeet on a neighboring nation for ti>. ably tiret* pled*. fh« tiadetor. ward vgW mm 861 woe 3Ut Dreetikre, 1885.

mwr1mtatowZ!,ZZ Z^ZZJZZeZ 2d ÏoÎT^erd to the tanks « by meprtta. to It. ebUtaWer. F.op!, were pjtÜ^yJELita ^

oharitj^a are aawtad from clergymen ere setting an example to the publia el die- there from erefy S»**» ta *h®t™®,\ cwk«,875 » Mown, the Hon. Gee W. Allîe, Theme.
1 oentideretkm Jed are not oonnting the bUle of their telle# taSfci of I was the celebration of the fifth yshr bt the Central Treat oompwy.New fork. nfi, Lee and Sir Daeld Maopheraon, K. a

nronerl# obnoxious to dennaeUtion for the other prerisew they are taking the exletenw ef the *vS8E%So«a^wCS«# ifeit "M“ 66 M, G., trere re-etaetod. Thwegwtiemen
properly Otaezions to ow oonree that will beaten the day of mutual bbservi fond association twerre hWapoeunL-,, - u, • - • • WMl 74 with Mewro. Samuel Platt, Alfrta Oeeder-
claiming the privileges that the la# wyWhw ther ef title titf. el whleh E. B, Harper I, Pb5$^Sr^al5wrNew Ykric. , tarn, Geo. W. Lewie wd Grorg. Gooder-
of the land eoalere epon them, wiping oattoer owe1 Iwnw. Whenthe* rftwe olty, « wniw * w ^e m «S3,”•* ^ hem weetitnte the taerd of dkeotore. At
"Without wy demand ef thebe.' hare « good Ihlng-tite right to Ideas noted preeldwt, The offloee of Mntoal ^ B*“^ÿ”tanX*t LduIa,Mo.. ^ ^ 1 ,Bta#q>eat 0^(0- held by the beard,
Tbe "aame line of argnmwt might —they ought to be wntibl^ enough net to RmerrS W1» not large en®”8^te ho)d Peopu'e^jabk, Baltimore, Md., the Hon. Geo. W. Allen end George
bettreed la tartMention «* an wtablldheA Incite the puttie against tbelr prirllegw by members Who had aewhtbled, Wd the ®ortuwf|üâa. IWOOuht.. *.1» * Geoderbem, ee*., were re-elected preei-
oharot^and in feet b urged where wtnb- making the star* they do on the notoe of Boerd ef Trade wd Trewpertotien, whew got 391 dent a.d rice president rwpeetirely.
llebed oburebw «till exist The Guardian dtatent prorhtoee. ' I are on the fifth flow ol the building, I Cato In oSoe, eihitiimént aeobuht 4.8» «8

holds that the clergy ere net rwpendbU me city a»d «Re Street ran. were gewereoaly thrown open for the nw ,
fer the exemption lew. Perhepe not, bwt FromthtOUbeaf ruteriay. of the company. The oommlttw upon priew whleh had I
althonsh we bare heard of depntatione ft is none too soon to begin oeetidertng sH The following extracts are from the been offered 1er the large** amount ef 

Mr Mowat Vf adVtoe the ennntieddrew of the Pretident and from j business doneddrtng the lit threeaonthe
ebolitiL ...mptimm, we do net rwtil u,üy e, tewy-» to *k. Report ol *h.B««m*lre Oemmlttoe : JfJm* heffie^prixo^tad^bw? ew«5d»d*to I mlttano* hare com. In freely all wwk, and
that the petitioners for a ehwge rewired Sîdn^ ^«Tldmi Is that the eltr Heeti should By w examlaatiee of the exoontiro 00m- çr<wf ^ t pjL, 0f Çbleegoi the eeooud to there will be fewer renewal* this yekf than

fclm”dm«rman aa a okn. The purohata own and maintain 4e roads and mittee’e report yen Will find that our new V f, tp-ii, .1 thV third to W. A. leet- In tact, ewhe honeee that had artnngud
ZSZm Wtaf^tatil^ti founded^ or wKSfd6 hwhw. writ*, in 1*86 oxowdad *51,- I LwamefgkUuL l.th.^nd. j to certain cuetomem Wwe wrowbly
ïek la that were It not lor theb tadlreet snpply the^eSîag «took, tothtewaytoe 900,000, being mere then *12,000,000 olaw the first prbe to O. D. Holmw of ?fBtlwd jo fied an wqulry at the bank that

SSaewüaagaig U*—- *■> ssfs’SSaetiSéaai

tarn en net nn« the raoaarilen ef the eeehbee agreement be eetored lata wn OLOH oea fifth tea* thta tity, wd the thbd to D. M. Leldwell
nnnnnnnte ef nrrmntlrer Thb U good dootrine’ tot 11 °PP°“a with mere thw *128,000,000 Insurance In Wlmhmiant of the___ _
PWhil« two wronse cannot make a right, to ell the Globe’s free trade notions of non- foro<| making e net Increase for the year, prwid*nt Harper oalléd upon Hon. Shop-1 f ^

we must aeree with the Guardian Interference. It I» how the railroads of Bftar providing for All laps* wd deaths, perd Homalse, who was prawat, to moke a p3S* of all grkdee ot teas are firm and
it eew^ttat our cabinet mUUtore, «dtintry ought to be run—much after m0<e thw *38,000.000. tow remarks, and although the Prwldwt gmet, We elnwlj^ocntitilatlnt In this market

■ . _ j ______ _ A# faohlee el the ewela, | We have neld within the year Is the | of a rttti eompeny, wn fef mWÿ peert | The flour market continuée very dull with
]odgw en» «tu awrwsa general j, j f -----------  -----1— ____ m ________,11,-, or.haa4 and renrwentatiree of prwslnentiy oenneotod with one of the enbh.OBed price, superior extra is quoted
a mere ewepleto Immunity from taxation The Wwtam. SwuWaloan and Sartaw 1 wldewe Wd oryhaw .no reprw.ntourw | 0,dMt .ad most powerful el the old-line j „ wiO-and «tree lt gs.»; patents at *4.10 to
than do clergymen and In mwy oaaw upon , members *888,000. companies, Mr. Homans frond himself **.*«,
much largwlnwmw. They should not W* elww^“* * reP®r* °* “® We dloee tte year with *1,075,000 «wets, wie to peÿ e high tribute to the method There Is re*y little whket offering; NalMt

issàt-ff lrr. ZSS. u- r"— *~"&i «— *»k- st^ssfiriS^ ’sœ’sisir*
ta « vbjA-ta, - 0» —u »“••»». Sïïïï.T.Sld’ta,1—“«TShÏ J»ffta*S.taKtSSS8% xs™aSœKk-siBae?““

of____1—1.1 and mupi"»i^i whlob ne“ at hotoe» “* 1 hl*“ “timate In En g- ÿb, BBring la oath effected through our \ t ■ ■ , ere offered at llo to 18a.
!fJ* __  ... ____ ™_____«A tiie lend ef the Company a debentnree aa a Um to enr members aa compared with CJHÀJOA LOAM AÜB tAT* Oonstis ere uaekanged at 100 610.

si, 88fnhn A Macdonald or Mr de4eeted« the yoers profite ameunt to ! try ufe In reran oe at same kgee under the . motUtsSrlild dSittifiiita Mrokot weafc _____ ..... ....... . „ ^

3Ui - . "ta. - -y «yttatata £r!Ær,ïs«Æc THF FÀOL F BRAND
*123,521.98; «till leering a Wr^ta- îSe. 11 ! *. 1 '.V. t *. -%* ‘- *- 1 *',93UM il r®"^!0, Zr WJtoVulbl u tal^^retSÎPArtnrence Z1 XMI'JEI

tu...i n..«
public fokt Up to *1,155,785—4 total of ln 1884 new bntirôw to the emeunt ef The dlreetore here mooh pleasure In paelle U» at et 88i;
*3,392.182. As the Company has lows out 833.998,434. taping before thé Ikaroholderi the twenty

sætïXLf’jrjavarsw:™vara!fftww
en tbe lUbUity ef ehareholdere at ell. An eemUntd new bnsfateea of thrto-fonrtta ef operatieaa ronto. buyera,188; Merehento. llMlTtiCom-
Inoreeeleg wd oontinuona dmn.nd for tbe .11 the New York leeel premium eom- The profite of the ytat, after. d®dooU”8 f *MÜ^£$k%4; SU^mlTat

upon which $10 per there vu celled up. polieyholdeie dr their tepmenteATee ef ÀamUl4» hmhttntittfc Vth ^“é uw Uifereo.. 90, TtVKèaltiuSè Ldak àiâ
This enables the Company to bene more these nine level premium eompeideo ^ leootoe hi thereon, to $128,521.98. The | Debenture Co., buyers, 16.
debentures, in oompllenoe with the lew whoee new bueiuees wee $18,006,009 lent sum of $28,688.40 hht btbu id^ed tb thé jÉôntrti»'* ijerhe 'n^irn Priect
(see Report). The aubeertbed capital now '^“,‘.^,^4*11 Are OuereWW Fund and the tal- MWtréàukè. 2051- dntarle. Ill, 109|; Mol-
amront. to *2,500 000; the ptid-.p oa^tal KftShHBR ^ ^ 1ft ULTpX

to $1,300,000, wd the Swerve Fund to deleg *18^00 060 rr.atkr buetaesi, were a°00ttB” ., _ , . . », 84 ; ktaWel ^legraph Co.,114 1&;
*850,000. Tbe amount loaned during the in 1885 b4»418t70t42, or only one-tenth The amount »! thé company t debentures sUetan, «6^ G»e'
year was *1,391,948.81; and there has been «much. , ; “°T r*1^ ,hTi ^TÎtoUweSTi-wd, ik6d“ata

paid back by borrow- daring the year j Th.^ulUbl.LlfoUth. fitwi p.pnt?ft | Wd In Cancels ^«6.397. ànd th. „,„elrt ^
tiro sum of *989,858. It I. ofconreo In*. îSlSSt^lStîM ta tatinÏÏ T*“*•*-"*■ ** “TaLjgS A clroriw » for the cou-

liable Shâttù a growing bualneea the for» I New York in 1884 wae $11,026*852,1tiie oeePaB7 “ $i,X55,78o. Making a I véeleeo6 of Btockbr*er» doing business ai 
mer muet exceed the latter. I while the new huelneee of the Mutaal Re- totâl «Btrusted to the company of I the Montreal stock exchange to-day. Each

The Western Canada may claim, and serve Fund Life Aasooiatien for the eayie ! $3,392,182. Sf ïB^JÏÎ^^SthetoouStionehwmtbî
utZZZZ i^ew^ wde^oe,owbeofrotT. #«-«MMdôo,e h0me SUte' a^St'to ITdtaotoS'tîS:In wSS ESSS&CtKHe

Mlmrel to ltorr.ire«,.nd atao o«to of tB. yniTTUfmoN’^ drfti HEtiBERg oSnee el th» lnérékiio|wd oontikueoé beard.
wfwt for borrowers to deal with. L ^ JE foot that the total etierlw *•»«£ ncMhtif7^dl«5SwL

The pror«w In Europe of liberal prin- paid to ell of our officer., including that | Rg**» ^ efifffiilf^hS&^ySSLhta I &*_Tork! tarn

SÜ" p^-u. poi—d —.a L. taûLtaûïSStai.—I rs.t,'5*" ”■ “J
been worthy of the mwt high-handed of general and eaperrielng egenieu commie- the rkk'tf a5e* fnST40t i^TnhStocre °Ul
the Rtuetan eta». Were h. Jmytag ont SwT wd it. emountÆSÎtad hat notre- ïblî UrwtStati #o«M bl priSsSurotol p^tSifJ
the Pelleh noblw for the benefit of the oe*T^'w/ the ."** “ba*’ diverted into other oheÙnéU, 8t tif tiretbk The rwerre pf theJSf,{1,T°r*^t!iïJtoBk» 1»
Palish pee, ente the Iwfi reforming eplrlt weî.1‘but"‘*1 TO" w* o' S-tar» g wbflMy°t IkîfnHd^
ol the age would Jdetify him, hut when he "al.flta, rent, ofhomk iffioewd “ Pr°^d^ I tiewury dUbursemroUln the near future,
propeaw to drive from the «Oil doer to «boutfifty branch offices, law, advertising, I 1»*, toidob furtfier extefit KS might be . Trade HeRteS.
their race for sixteen wntnrlw e whole postage and the many other general ex- Guttwti art In âemiad at 8e, butgsaaffiarss, hffgj«jfeiahmiBEMEaa

r.r.rr.i^-r.rx âerib^ “wte
eatisfied with hL ml* than the Pelw are, preeeat the fellewlng f.cu : «dentine the letter bl the two Ounreee than la required and unleea there is more
and It is not believable that they eymp^ - Not a dollar baa been lost to Wr death „ta„W toTwd thw^aoewdlegly la Goto- d®“»»*?S2,î “”f*br^k; . _ „ ,

fund nr reeerre fund adoount through de- MU VXSSÜZX ‘tatiTLow*&&
‘XU'fitS. -, «b ta— 2t5ZS651tin?iSd Sts dAmEwte

Wo have doubled our Tontine rwerve ierw weï. laeu.d at e
*wi have nouly doubled ear aeonmn- ^^“"a'nd'toXVl^h wld Tjwltil I ni.'ÆrT.”1’'* °' *

V?e have planed ln force $51,000,000 n«* “^L^beOTlbed’eeptal "Ÿ the oompwy I «3ir~îiÂCe'‘è5no

inraranw. new amoanta to *2,500,000, the paid up j hkegrownto }o,044—MontrealQasetto.
We have Inoreawd the amonnt tif lnsnt- to *1,800,000, wd the rewrvo fund " tiie'aae"1»^^—T- ~

anoe in feroe by *88,000,000, beta* more to*«60 ooo "**„"•than demblo the bet inoreaae of thaé of the teJhe dreiand for money, though at « Jf*Tl25£?Jk?Sfl2°,âïïffltaïï£
MutnalLlfe lneuraohe Company of New redueW rate ot tetwwi !»» ^Aàtoritakhave rot
York-the eldest Wdlargett letel premium been eoffiolwt to ken the funds of the wy eWifia Ittthh market .
eempany In the world, company actively employed. The amount iron is qulek, but ttom la « better fwUng in
jSe*. -1~*“ srsî.ta.è'raréîïTî.fcai *»a«iS«»rMf®
when due—U meet inetanow tang before The repeymente w mortgegi lows, «« fferwere’ «AV**-
d®5, , -n. tbtL. . , generally, hare Been tatisfaetorily met, I Tbereotipie « grata on the street today

Wejiev, more then $2 In oeah for over? both I. Ootario wd Manitoba, ktti In re- 
*1 of llabUlty, and we beglja the year 1886 —rd to Manitoba, the dbkotew believe 
with more than *123,000,000 taioranoe In t^.t the pro>tiion made by the gtlarantoe 
ferae. fund will be amply «efficient to meet Wy

dlmtantion whleh may ooour In the take 
of eeeurltlee U*that provlnoe.

The balwee Sheet wd profit end Ion 
eeotmnt, together tilth the auditors' re
port, are submitted herewith.
Walter 8. Lxx,

Ménager.
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^ W. r. Maclban, Publishes.

trsinimea a a van
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PROFIT and loss. 
rement, inolndlng Sal- 
Ueeeotion, Valuation, \Ont of M

f Being the Consolidated Finn of111Mutual Beserve Fund Life As»o- 

clatieu Anauul Meeting.
One Tear

rA R. «‘MASTER & BRO. AND HENRY W. DARLING A 6* ‘ 118,066 «
betautubtime tin»;

(FOB BAGS LI*n OF NONTARXIti.t
8 cents

iie.tl Ititfe liJOWti
Monetary, Amusement», eio   .........1®

iSaasMSSsKas,”-
jaSiurasMRPEW
^SO drees all Ceeemaaleatlea*» MS 

The WérUte Telethon* Call it

nnvtas Mill teas ef *»w Bnslaaes la
ises, wd

35.845 40 
*349.807 SI'

Interest on Mortgagee, ate...............*348,807 31

oftir.d«et •*■*«. 4 4» e WHOLESALE WOOLLENMaine Paid V *NUMERICAL{

an>

* 1■4
' hMi

In
net Snrint M84.. 

Total reeelpta................ garni w ■ nom-
THUHSDAT MOHNNO. PUB, 4, 188A

vouchers, meetgagw I 
*888.871 » I V"1*. Owed* Loan

JÜÜL-,__ pwy, and find them correct, agreeing
*678,8» 71 j with tbe waexsd statement, whloh le e 

tree exhibit of the affairs of the company,

l»g.
t the

*-t' Accounted ^or aa fbüowe: 4 TO 12 FRONT ST. WEST, 4f ; j
- ^..-1

a the•1b
•1t‘«£

TOBOIffTO. 1 ef• *-
eatitled to

said

MISTER, MRlIlfi & w-

I
fivasmax ash lummabcial. MEN’S FANCY SLIPPERSWednesday Evening. Feb. A 

Bo far as can be learned at the banks and in 
business circles this afternoon thé paper 
maturing to-morrow will be well met Ro

hr» i

t
i

XMASANDNEW YEAR GIFTS 8*»4

- In■
» $ tL

. Advices from all Made centrée In the doEiln-

In Pale Blue, Ourdlnal, Seal Brown, Peacock Blue
lnereeaed buelneee in aU Unto b, about to b. with qùÜt©d Silk iUSOleS, tfa© flÛ68t gOOCti

imported |nto G&nàdà. It you want a large as
sortment to select from go to

r ’■!

II
■ wTTto A TtQTT Ato.TTlH.SI j *" *
■ »,

246

TORONTO SHOE 0OMPANY
lit, 14&) US Kind Street East,

The Iftwest end and only ene-prlce Cash Boot and Shoe 
EstaMIshmcnt In TGirento. .....................

>
eu.
i

t B]
i

Bl.i rI-
V prevtaetti wd municipal reeponal. 

billUea o* Income because he kapuena to be 
In the publie service? They receive 
greater benefits from the publie outlay 
than the majority of taxpayers, wd ought

,
"W,

In all consolesoo to contribute to the■
irnnl«l|iel fund. The Geardlw cannot tee 
often or too forcibly call attwtlon to these 

and Inequalities he enr 
ment system. If it wd the influential 
olaas of partially exempted citizens for 
whom It «peaks weald jeta hwde With the 
general publie In demanding a rectification 
of these Inequalities we have little doubt 
but that before long all eladea ef citizens 
could be placed upon w equality before 
the lew, whleh new diaertmtaatee uajnatiy 
against the many In tarer of the few, 
although the tatter are ta moat 
better able to pay tholr way.

F»jBEST WEARING,
BEST FITTING, . 

BEST LOOKING

Tel îà’etm,

1

jr . wm to'I» èké Market, JtverU 
JPair and Every Bom^e^Va^ ff l

.
i

Mi•S !

Other.
' T « •!'

tbe We Hate a Few PairsgUéffiïs
■ BOO® S’

«
OF THOflUligner PernetU la tie» Hortbwest.

Tbe Montreal Wltaeee notes with «.tie- 
Action that Mr. White, minister of the 
ttartar, “bee token the llqeor permit 
power eat of the hands of Governor Dewd»

4 eey, who la oemmenly reported to have 
I greedy abused It, wd appointed a apeolal 

faeottanary for the purpose, who, It may 
t* presumed, will be a eonsotaatlona ed- 
mta|pt*ator of a lew meant to be abeo- 
tately prohibitory,” The Winnipeg 
Mwitohw tehee a view of the matter more 
favorable to the ltaotwwt-govemer, end 
says that he has made a meet honeat and 
judidene nee ef Us powers with regard to 
graattag permit*, bnt adds that he would 
be bettor pleased to he relieved from the 
unpleasant end 
tien ta which 
planes him.

Temperance men will also be pleased to 
, learn that enr Winnipeg contemporary 

wants no relaxation of the prirent law, 
but Instead of that greater etrtageney wd 
severity.
A Big Thing For the Canadian Parité.

The cable givre ne an Important piece 
of news—the confirmation of what has 
been talked of for some months past. On 
Tuesday, at tbe farewell meeting with tbe 
agento-generel of the oolonlea, CoL Stan
ley, secretary of itato for the oolonlea, 
etated'thet bin colleagues before gotog ont 
of office bed placed on record their deolitan 
to nae the Canadlw Pacific railway as the 
means ot communication between England 
and the Eaat.

A special to the Globe (applies farther 
confirmation fréta Washington -.

'7: ' LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S*
tirang

GermM Slippers
W. PICKLES, 328 ŸONQE STREET,

Si
iusU,

r
■

INDIA RUBBER GOODS h

eomewhat undignified peel- 
the duty of perolt-lrentag OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

The Largest and Only Complete Stock in the Dominion. |
i

t there kre

t

300 Cases American Rubber Shoes*
100 Cases American Rubber Boots.
50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen’s » 

Hip Boots.
PATTB^MTa,

INDIA Itl'Bftfill CLOTJUNQ for Ladles and Gentlemen, 
«èSSAMBit CIltCULÀKS, from the Very Cheapest to 

the Very Beet.
HANrViCTlUEKS Ot BÜBUBK BELTING, PACKING 

HW»H, Ntc.___________

WAREHOUSE, 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. I

i
thlee with a proceeding ostensibly In their 
Interest, but designed to ultimately render 
the prerogatives of tbe orewn more bnrden- 
eeme than ever, If the ebeaoeller may 
do this thing to the Pole* hé may do ft 
also to other rare* that inhabit bis master's 
empire. mber of

t IF 1«r roe 1
nnmbiAn interesting feature ef the reoenl Riel 

debate in the legislature was that It was 
brought on by the motion d! a Reman 
Catholic member of mixed French wd 
Indian blood, who boldly justified the 
Metis ohlef’e punishment; that be Was sup
ported by the only full blooded French 
Cwadlw ta the bouse; wd that ttio Irish. 
Canadian Catholic* endorsed hie views. 
One good effect ef this was at least that 
racial and retirions animosity wee not 
enperadded to the party bitterness which 
the debate developed. It may interest 
the Qaebeo Rlelitee to leerp that their 
compatriote and eo-»tigfont»t« In this 
province have not allowed themselves to 
be controlled by prejadloe in this matter.

Kx Govereor Perkine.^of CaUfornla. a prin-
Co. has arrived at Waehiagton from Mom 
tread, where he had e conference with 81r 
George Stephea, president of the Canadian 
Pacific, Mr. Perkins was Informed by Sir 
George that the English government Intended 
to subsidize a line of steamships from Van
couver, the western terminus of the Canadian 

otflo, to China aad Japan. By establishing 
such » Une of steamers the Beglieh govern
ment would have mere direct «fed quicker 
communication with the Orient then by way 
of Suez, and in aa* ef war in the east could

1
pig' ■ xt-

V* . I

Sr Pa

FFactory, West Lodge Avenue.transport troops across the AttWtio. over the 
Canadian Pacific, wd by this proposed lire te 
China. Gov. Perkins thinks the new line of

Ws'Æ atfrefd 
«180c to Silo tor fall and tpring, and at 880 toüWSFS
H ÆX&tSg’&ÏJl

88.88; and mutton,

Tbe Gntta Percha and Rubber Manufacturing On.
T. MclLROY, UR., MANAGER,

vessels will divert a large portion of the tea 
shipments, which now ge east by way of Ban 
Francisco and Chicago, to the Canadian Paci
fic, Sir George Informed him that the rates 
on tea would be put so low that shippers 
would prefer the Canadian Pacific to any 
American transcontinental line.

This result sufficiently aooennte for Sir 
John’s repeat trip to England, and amply 
justifies It, too. The truth la that the 
Importance el the Intercolonial railway 
and the Canadlw Pacific to Impertayn- 
Urests enght to have been acknowledged 
and anted upon long age, Jt ought te have 
been dear enough to British statesmen 
from the beginning, bnt—better late thw 
■ever.

lTOTAL HIMBIBSHIP,
The total Bombataof members who have 

been reoeived elneethe organization of the 
The Pbtiadelphta Reeord complains that association Is 41,096, revering Insurance 

during the eeeelene of our parliament wd *° dm amount of *164,058,500 ; and we 
legislatures “all the good is squeezed ont ÿ^ the year 1886 with a membership of

speech* ere equweed ta," This ta true and deathd
only of the blwket sheets. The World, Tnx inohxasï in oxfa mobtüabt afiotaPM 
while keeping he readers well posted open fer «hie year 
the drift of politioal dlsooreion, dota re *581,863 18.

or Ha The increase to payment* over the pre- 
own spare. With mwt mw Me ta too busy eedtag year to our widow, wd orphans ol 
an affair to afford leisure for Feeding ver- d®2i*1^ ™®mbe" ^*356,778.

A National Carresey. batim reports of the average parliamanUry M 10 485 ®**“® ““mberehlp or*
OW ehartered banks are opposed to aa- ipeech- ta which the great majority ef top The Tontine Reserve fond Is new ta

ttered notes taking toe place ef bank l)IH^n g0 ever again Wd agsdp the orreetag at the rate ol *1060 e day.
btile. They think toe reform in thb dl- ground already travelled by their Jesdera. On Deo. 3l, 1885, this Tontine reserve 
reottan namely toe retirement of all bwk A remark frequently heard from-tbe read- fund was *2 for every *1 of actual liability 
bills unies toe five dollar denemtaatton,haa tag publie is that tills journaj fa a favorite existing rôainst the kseociation, So that ft

, _____ . beoanre It furaishas every essential feature b thus toewn that if toe association
think Alffarsntlv ®* tb® fi®1™** *■ brief, and for tare reared at wy time the further transaction

The public, however, think dlflhrwtiy. moB— than any of Its oootomporarUe. of fta breinree It would ba*s on hand, to
They feel the taooovanleare of having to«a xito World, too, la a auoreretal dxpenant cash, *8)00 for every *1000 of death

■’ .! !. to
, 246j Works also el New York end San Francisco.

G. W. Allan, 
President. lit- PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERSasssnsa»*

panv, December 31. isjw :, 
tUtatfrak CHINA HALL,f

the preoedieg year Is I! over To Shareholder*.
Capital stock....................................
Reserve fund .»o'»tu.-«••»•,• ••«*•»••«•
SSSSfflKÎÆMftiï:::?:::::
dividend, payable January A 18Bfi «1.496 « 

*2,084,374 00

49 Kin* «treat out. Tosente.,*00 00
.«0 00without wasting either their

... '&t,|£SS^5p^jjS‘gMfeMk^i SyJa 
lb. andSlb. tins, and lu bnlN. Sene $1 for a Slfr. trial tin.

NEW SPRIN8 GOODS AMIVED.42

HD tâ6U?&to
sert Etats, ïwjy X sa

4 casks cheep Dis 
ToUet Sets. 2 oaeka: e

1
Oevere and Game

Gï&m*3,$*.W1 86 246f4<*r. Su U

.T TT GRAHAM * CO. 
d KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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